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 RoutLDg# 68 6'·70 Resolution 
1156 1969-1970 
TO ; PRf:SllJENt ALBE~T W. BlVJi,,(N 
FROM : tTI?: FACULT'f SENA'!'£ ilact!n3 on .\Pn.11, 22, 1970 
(Dace) 
!(!=;: ~~ t . rontn.l. rasoluci;>1l (!I.cc of ~etcrciin,ti1>0) 
II . nccor...mend~c ion (liTs tr.g enc fit j~ss of) 




:·;o,.•cd ~y rlulebach, Seconded by IVIDe> 3.ESOt.VED l'iL\1: 'J.'!U: f'ACUL1'Y A.I 
r .... \BCL 0':.' S'fA'l'.C UH!V .!RSI'l"'i COLlt:CE AT SROC!O?Ol~'i' EXl'Ei]) THE ?rJ:SCHTLY 
COi·iS?Jtl"'l'ED FACUL'l'¥ S~AA'ti! t!Nll!. S2PT.El.ffiEJ. 21, 1970. 
:·:ocion cnrri.od Jh.~'iIHOUSLY (~i~ 
Sign<~~(,.,!( /!i'oat e 
(For: ta Senot~) 
Sent: 4/23/70 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
THE FACULTY SENATR 
PRi!Sl.DE.N'l' ALBl:::R'I W, BRO~ 
RE: t. DECI StON AN?l :\CT!Ol\ '!'/\KEH ON FORl(.; t RES~)LUT!ON 
Ac~epted. Eff.:ictive Oate f'Ztw'..i,, .,,t..J. /1"7,, 7 ) 
b. Pefcr:ted fo~ discussion with the Faculc-;• SCMttJ on, ______ _ 
c. Unaccep t able for t h<:: cct1sons cor.tained in che nttllched explanation 
TI, I H. 
b. Co111..11'1nt ; 
DISTRl3tlTION: v !.C(:- l>res1de:nts :. ___ r_,1_1_e_n_a_"_·d_c_a_,_n_e_ro-'-n---- -------
Butke , Gannarino , R::i'.<ov , and \.Vatt!i 
Oth.:t!\ ,!1$ i d e n tificd ~ 
Distribution Oat, :._--+u.+/_,_7 .,.___.1'-f/_,7'--'c)'--a t; 7 i ', / /I ,._,fi 
Sign1td: A...lt_.--f} LJ / ,r--_ 
ir.,,;idonC df Che Collcgo 
Oe :e tlxc~lve:d by the Scnat~ :. __________ _ 
